Introduction: Scientific studies indicate that there is a correlation between decreased bone mineral density and the age of the patient, especially in post menopausal women. Goal: The aim of our study was to assess the connection between osteoporosis and the age of respondents, based on the DEXA findings in patients with calcium urolithiasis.
INTRODUCTION
Osteoporosis is a progressive and systemic metabolic bone disease characterized by a reduction in bone mineral density and microarchitecture of bone tissue, resulting in increased bone fragility, increased risk of fractures and other pathological diseases (1) . In particular, rapid bone loss occurs in the elderly, especially women in menopause and an additional problem in this group is a negative balance of calcium, which is doubled during the period of menopause (2) . Excess hormones such as parathyroid hormone and estrogen levels, can result in additional loss of calcium in the elderly population which results in formation of calcium stones in patients (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . However, the pathogenic mechanisms and factors that are associated with loss of bone mineral mass and osteoporosis in patients with calcium uro-ORIGINAL PAPER | MED ARch. 2016 FEb; 70(1): 66-68 lithiasis are not completely understood and are in the clinical testing phase (8-10).
GOAL
The goal of this study was to assess the relation between osteoporosis and calcium urolithiasis by DEXA findings in adult patients.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The research was prospective and carried out at the University Clinical Center of RS, at the Clinic of Urology and Clinic of Internal Medicine. The material in the study consisted of patients classified into two groups-experimental and control. In each group there were 120 respondents who are divided by age into three sub groups: 20-40 years. 40-60 years and over 60 years. All patients made ultrasonographic examination of the abdomen and kidneys. Those with established urolithiasis are listed in the experimental group. They were made and additional diagnostic tests: Intravenous urography, native X-ray image of the urinary tract, laboratory tests. Excluding factors were malignant disease, inflammatory calculus, bisphosphonates therapy, increased levels of uric acid. Respondents with normal ultrasound findings of the urinary tract were candidates for the control group. After that all the respondents the experimental and control groups in order to determine bone mineral density has underwent densitometry (DEXA) at L2-L4 lumbar spine and hip level-upper part of the femur, which includes the neck of the femur, using LUNAR DPX Product Division Americus GE Healthcare (GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, 2006).
RESULTS
Our study included a total of 240 subjects, 120 subjects divided into two groups: experimental and control, divided by age into three subgroups. Control group is consisted of healthy patients without calculosis. Descriptive measures that describe the subjects in the experimental group are shown in the Table 1 . Analyzing bone mineral density of respondents in experimental group, by DEXA findings come to the following conclusions; in the subgroup of 20-40 years 85% of respondents have a normal finding, in 12.5% of subjects is present osteopenia and in 2.5% of respondent's osteoporosis. In the sub group of 40-60 years normal DEXA findings had 77.5% of the respondents, 17.5% had osteopenia and 5% had osteoporosis. In the subgroup over 60 years, the share of osteopenia is much higher, 30.0%; normal findings 55%, and osteoporosis in 15.0% of patients (Table 2) . Descriptive measures that describe the subjects in the control group are shown in the Table 3 . Analyzing bone mineral density, by DEXA in the control group we can see in the youngest age subgroup from 20-40 years the DEXA finding was normal in 95% of patients, osteopenia was present in 5% of patients and osteoporosis was not represented. In the subgroup of 40-60 years' normal findings was present in 75% of patients, osteopenia had 25% of respondents and osteoporosis was not present. In the subgroup of over 60 years normal findings had 60% of respondents, osteopenia had 37.5% and osteoporosis was present in 2.5% of patients. Neatness findings DEXA decreases with increasing years, the share of those who do not have normal findings is higher in the elderly population (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Osteoporosis is a metabolic bone disease characterized by a progressive reduction in bone mineral density and disruption of its structure so, consequently, insufficient bone mineralization, which results in reduction of its strength and elasticity and an increased possibility of the incidence of fractures (11 the so-called population. "Third age", or the elderly and more females as a result of the fact that they have a 30% lower bone mass than men, and that among them there is a rapid process of losing bone mass entering the menopause and the appearance of ovarian insufficiency (12) . According to the latest research, the number of people who were diagnosed osteoporosis will double in the next 50 years, the follow-aging world population and the impact of various factors, among which important is a way of life. Osteoporosis is a major cause of serious disability of older people. Many authors in their studies described reduced bone mineral density (osteopenia/osteoporosis) in patients with calcium urolithiasis and hypercalciuria, but also reduced bone mineral density is determined in patients with normal values of serum calcium (13, 14, 15) . More recent literature data suggest that the clinical and epidemiological studies found in elderly patients with urolithiasis, increased bone turnover and reduced bone mineral density (13) . In support of a reduced bone density (BMD) and mostly epidemic studies, which have shown that the elderly, especially post menopausal women with urolithiasis had a significantly higher prevalence of low bone mineral density compared to the male population, and higher rates of fracture compared to the control, predominantly male, population (16) . It is thought that the limited intake of calcium in the elderly through diet and increased its loss through the kidneys, contributes to osteopenia/osteoporosis in this age category adult population. Literature data show that the share of the normal values of bone density (DEXA) gradually decreases with the age structure of the adult population, or osteoporosis is more common in the elderly (over 60 years) (13) . By analyzing the bone mineral density at the total sample in our experimental group with urolithiasis, and bearing in mind the foregoing, the findings DEXA was in 27.5% of cases below the expected value and more in women older subgroups: 20% osteopenia and osteoporosis 7.5 %. By analyzing the results by age groups of respondents in experimental group (20-40 years, 40-60 years, over 60 years) it showed that the respondents in oldest subgroup, over 60 years, have reduced bone mineral density in 45% of cases (30% osteopenia and 15% of osteoporosis), and significantly more pronounced in relation to the other two age groups (12.5% in the subgroup of 20-40 years, and 17.5% in the sub-group of 40-60 years old), which represents a statistically significant difference (p <0.05). In the control group, with an average age of respondents of 48.68 years, we have analyzed the bone mineral density, by DEXA findings by age groups as in the experimental group. The results that we got confirmed the above literature data; looking at age groups osteopenia and osteoporosis was observed in 37.5% in the group of patients over 60 years old, while the youngest sub-group (20-40 years) only in 5% was found osteopenia, or share with a normal DEXA was significantly higher in patients sub-group of 20-40 years compared to the other two age groups (p<0.05). Analysis of the results of the experimental and control groups showed that osteopenia and osteoporosis was particularly present in the older age group in both groups compared to younger age groups, but that this phenomenon was more pronounced in the experimental group, i.e. patients with calcium stone disease.
CONCLUSION
Bone mass loss and osteoporosis in patients with calcium urolithiasis is much more pronounced in the elderly compared to younger respondents. Bone loss and osteoporosis in the elderly is more pronounced in patients who have a calcium urolithiasis, in comparison to a population in which the same is not present.
